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Sermon to Young Hen.
_Pt<«ehed in Centenary Church. 8c John \ 
l. by R-r. J. Ltibrrn, on Sunday ErrnioV

re7- ^ A* ,be. ,e10e,t of ‘he “ Yourg 
Mee t Cb it mo Ateucietioo." 8

* *P*ak lo that young man."
Z cbtnth U. 4.

TUr. wtt • lime of ditmt,. of perp’exlty JD 
Ik. reign of Ah.b th. King of I.rmL The 

-proud aid pet.ionat. Syrian Conquer., tint to 
kirn as intuiting meteag. dem.nding hi. wire., 
Ui children. bi. gold .od .11 hi. pterion, thing, 
tknttenng, in ettt hi. demand were not corn
ai with, Immediate end deiolatlng Invttion. 
Ie thi. greet peril, e meeiegt wti received by 
tfc. Proph-t Iteith tbet God wou'd délirer Itre.l 
** ben,ble lhe haughty love!,,. Bat Ahab, 
kaowiDg that the Werners of Samaria were fo 
•ed freble and the Syrien boat flushed with ale- 
Uty, very natorally irqnlred, By mhoml And 
lit eniwer wae, By the young men oj the princes 
ft the provinces. Aod while atilt engaged ie 
■flittm cot. Act the Chereb. for strength tnd 
elctory, must look to her young mm. On their 
IdeHty tnd lemur tnd consecrated <
■ett depend the prOtpcriiy end eueceee ofebrle-
tito in'erprise through coming ytere. 1

Ûledly therefore do I respond to the request 
ef the chritiien young men of this city to »d- 
dren ibetn oa tbit occasion ; end while others 
■«ht tpe.lc weightier or worthier words, I trust 
that the Sri vice of this evening mey not be in 
nie in Ike Loid.

The mi stage to the youthful prophet just en- 
taring upon bis mission was doubtless designed 
le deepen in kit mind ike impression of solemn 
responsibility and to encourage him in the dis
charge of arduous duty. May we but take this 
tkoaght—personal reiponsibility—ss the etert- 
isg point and the staple-thought of appeal and 
address.

The Saviour’s ideal of Life ie that of t lordly 
proprietor entrusting hit property to hie eer- 
vmle, to every man according to hie nbilily, to 
roe Are talents, to another two and to another 
eee, testing etch man's fidelity by long absence 
ii a far country and holding each man respon- 
able for the amount entrusted. Acoeptiog the 
theught of personal responsibility thus pressed 
•poe the youthful prophet at the commencement 
ef hie life-work, wrought out in the Great 
Teeehtr’s parable, and according lo Daniel Web- 
•‘er, the illustrious orator and Statesman, the 
greatest thought that oen possibly occupy the 
•iod, the que» ioa prisante itself I How make 
the most of life with its solemn .countability V 
Hew turn to highest account the poe ibi ities 
of being-p/iystctif, intellectual and epirituat ?

The material nature has its claims. The glory 
of young men, esenphysically, is their strength. 
Christianity demands that the body be couse- 
ersted onto God. The reckless expenditure ol 
health end strength, on the part of many ycueg 
men, the waste of the best years of their live. 
»ed the nailery end wretcbedn.ee which follow 
■re most grietous and psinfnl to contemplate.

We have in the inspired writings of the He- 
hrow Sags a grephio descrip ion of the conte- 
qoene*» of eerly tin, of dissolutemsi—thy fifth 
end thy body are consumed Consumption— 
ths easttd lo m, the h.c ic flush, the tooken eye 
■re psin'ul enough to look upon under any cir- 
eamitencee, but indesoribebly painful ai the 
tleuit of dissipation end ein. And wasted 
strength end a premature grave ere not the only 
•White of dissoluteness, bat ere accompanied by 
■nsnish of sp'rit end remorseful memories :— 
And then mourn at the last ! Mourn because of 
enthralling sin, e wasted life and eonecioue dee- 
tiny j—mourn ae Charles Lamb mourned when, 
•nccumbiog to habits of evil, be hit that nil the 
floodnese that he ever possessed wee passing 

-V -nd that he was g-iing down the precipice 
<i£itb open eye end passive will mourn as Ed- 

gtr Allan Poe mourned when the consciousness 
of nnesLCelled sin end remorseless memories 
threw their dark ebndov over hie blighted life, 
end his tool from out that shadow could 
be lifted “ Nesermore ; "—mourn as Byron 
mourned, at thirty-iin years of ege, when hi* 
life oogbt to have been in its meridian, when, if 
hie genius bed not been sacrificed, be might have 
poured fourth melodies of song fit for eerephio 
worshippers, but who wee compelled to esy

" The »oim the canker and the grief
Are miss alone."

tnd morrn at Buret, the Bard of Scotland 
mourned, when, upon a sick bed in proepeot of 
deitb, ht wrote ’

“ F.ln would I .ay. • Forgive my foal offence ! ’
F.io promise never mi re to disobey :

But should my Author health again dispense,
Airsln 1 might desert fair virtue’s way :

Again in (oily’, p.th might go astray ;
Ag.fn exalt the brute end sink the man ;

Then bow should 1 for heavenly mercy pray.
Who set so counter heae’oly m rcy’s plan ?

W he sin so oft have mourned yet to temp’etion ran.”

If yon would make the most of phyeieel posai- 
bilities, if you would serve your generation by 
the will of God, if yoh would make your life, 
what jour Maker designed it to be, good end 
beau iful and true, you must give the strength of 
Tour early years to wisdom’s ways, you must 
“ glor fy God with yeur body end spirits which 
are his” “ 1 beseech you therefore brethren by 
the mercies of God that you present your bodies 
a living sacrifice unto God wh’oh. it your reason
able servit e."

Turning from the material to the mental na
ture, the seme inquiry presents itself,—How 
make the most of these intellectual capabilities ? 
How turn to highest account the mental possi
bilities of being F We may not all be born to 
great things,we miy not poseewi high intellectual 
stature, we miy cot be richly gifted, we may not 
bs answerable for five talents, but only for one ; 
>>t it is a greet thing if we tno say es the Ger
man philosopher Richter, “ I have made all that 
could be made of tbe stuff" Two tkioga are 
imperatively demanded, in order to accomplish 
the high purpose of intellectuel lwing ; Self- 
denial and Self culture.

We ere exposed to influence» poilutieg end 
relaxing ; temptations press upon ut with power 
end frsquency, end there must be stern end 
strenuous self-denial. Dante, in hie Comedia, 
graphically describes the obstacles which pressed 
upon hit pathway. Before him rose 
rugged and cloud-created mountain, which in 
the dewnirg light, with lees of tsar he prepared 
to alias h. but soar ce tbe ascent began, when there

sad swift exceedingly, 
e spotted akla Was eevevsd o’er !

bim Teni,M« b»‘ "‘her strove 
to cheek hie onward going. Having overcome 

formidshl. foe. he h.'d eti„ ano'th.^ 

counter. A lion esme axftinst bim
“ y,t8 h*.*/ «ptifted and ravenous hunger,

»o that it set used the air was afraid olhim ”
and following close upon the roaring lion wee

“ * *h»-wolf that with ell hungering.
Bctmed to be laden in her nwgreness."

8nch is the Italien Poet’s metaphorical repre- 
tentation of the temptations of life’s jourrey—a 
rugged end deep d.scent of mountain, n panther 
with gey end spotted akin—the emblem of sin
ful end seductive pleasure, a Hon revenons end 
hunger-mad—the representation of boundless 
ambition, and a lean end shaggy ebe-wolf—tbe 
Agnre of Insatiable aver ice. And to every earn- 
•*t •P,rit in roereh of highest exeellenes, climb- 
“fi “*• rugged pathway of life, theee end other 
forme of evil meet he re countered. Tbe gainful 
bribe of Iniquky meet be fliog frem the hand 
•od reductive tempmtioe resisted iu the spirit of 
him who asid “ how then een I do this greet 
wiekedneee, aod rio against God f * Ot bim 
who preferred the burd.ni of Israel to the crown 
of Paaraoh, end in hie triumph of eelf-dooiai, 
esteemed •* the reproteb of Christ greater riches 
than the treasures ot Bgyptt’*

And there muet be eelf^ulture, es well as self- 
denial, the diligent improvement of all thecapa- 
ci iet of mind which God hat given to us. W# 
cannot trust to the spontaneouaneee of the soil. 
The richest ground can only be tilled by careful 
culture to receive the precious wed. Aid in 
order that we may garner rich résulté we must 
keep the mind clear from evil end pernicious 
influencer. There should be no talk «boot 
“ rowing wild ostr." What would you think of 
the husbandry ot the man who hoped some day 
to see hie broad aod fertile scree wave tfflh 
golden grain and to gather from them rich rip* 
sheaves j but who shoo Id prepare the soil by 
sowing broad-oseC wild grass and pernicious 
weeds—aod that it tbe culture of too many #ho 
allow vile weeds and roots of bitterness to run 
riot in their minds. I am fully of Dr. Arnold’s 
opmion, that, in the whole range of accepted 
maxims, taking it for all lo all, there ie not one 
more thoroughly abominable then that ab iut 
•owing wild oats. •• Look at it on what ride 
yon will, and I will defy you to make anything 
but a devil’s maxim of it What h mao—be he 
young or old, or middle aged—tows, that and 
nothing else shall he reap. The oily one thing 
to do with wild oete is lo put them carefully into 
the hottest pert of the firs, and get them burnt 
to dust every seed of them. If you sow them 
no matter where, up they will come, with long 
tough roots, like the couch great, and luxuriant 
stalk end leaves, aod sure ee there ie » tun in 
heaven—a crop which it turns one's heart cold 
to think of, aid you aod nobody else will hive 
tu reap them i end to common reaping will get 
them out of the soil, which mutt be dug down 
agsio and again. Well for y.ou if, with all your 
care, you can make the ground sweet egeiu to 
your dying day.”

Io order that sell-culture be eueeenful, there 
mutt be close application. No solid excellence 
can be achieved without much of earnest end 
strenuous effort. And though—taking our illus
tration from art—the m -Dûment of much pa- 
tient toil, in its eerly stages may rise slowly to 
view, as some enduring woik, for which a firm 
and ample bass must bs secured, on which much 
uosovo labour must be expended, yet i'e higher 
proportions will rise more rapidly end sooner 
than might be looked for, tbe structure shall re
ceive ite crowning glory.

Self-culture demands tbit all our hours be dili
gently smployed. Melsncthoo expected it ie 
•aid, whenever be made so appointment cot only 
the hour but the minute to be fixed tbet the day 
might not run out in idleness end eu-penee — 
Tbe Reformer's appréciation of the value of all 
moments ie worth remembering by Christian 
yonog men. Jewellers ease the very sweepings 
of their workshops because they eootein per- 
tides of precious mitais, end shell we not make 
tbe most of hours more precious then the rarest 
game and moments more valuable then duet of 
geld.

Self-culture cells for high purpose. Life muet 
muet bave an sim. “ J or mailed one fatal 
error, says Robert Dale Ooen, in bi* work, 
Beyond the Breakers, I started in life without 
an uljeot. Usd 1 created lot myself a defiaite 
pursuit—literary, scientific, artistia social, poli 
tica1, no matter whet, so there was something to 
labor for and to oveieome,—I might have been 
beppy. I feel Ibis now—too late ! The power 
it gone. Habite bave become chains. I have 
thrown sway my life. I am an unhappy men.' 
We ere so constituted that there eeo be no true 
grea'neti, mental or morel, without purpose, 
without high end honorable aim.

■ No good or worth sublime will Heaven permit
To fall on man. as from the passing air ;
Did Newton learn from fane, aa it roves
To measure worlds and follow where it moves ;
Did Howard gain renown that shall U"t cesse,
by wandering's wild with natures pilgrim's lines i
Did Paul gain Heaven's bright glory and its bliss
By rousing o'er the bright mad tranquil isles of

Ureece."
But while ibe mileriat organisai ion has its riaii 
and mental culture demands earnest effort, there 
is still a higher consideration. Bseh one has a 
spiritual nature, a moral aeeountabUity, an im
mortal existence ; and there comes the momee 
tous inquiry, '• wherewithal shall e young man 
cleanse bis way t ” How shall moral purity be 
attained ? It not tbe voice of God sounding 
along the line of our being,—coming to us from 
the sweet pegs with ae much clearness end with 
sanction as high ee when the message came to 
tbe youthful Prophet, “ Bun, speak to that young 
man,—" by takieg heed thereunto according to 
Thy word.”

1 know the impression has been made in some 
minds that religion ie more a matter of reason 
than of revelation, tbet tbe word of God does 
not hold ite owe in the presence of the science 
end tbe scholarship of tbe age. Very flippantly, 
too often, is this question dealt with by leedeie 
of modern thought. We do not complain that 
script or ml truth aod evangelical religion ere sub
jected to keen, searching aed scholarly criticism, 
for the Bible shrinks not from ioveeUgatiee, nor 
stands abashed io the presence of its most skill
ed opponents. Some of the foremost spirits o' 
the ege ere returning from the ” lands of the 
Bible,” from the depths of ioeg buried cidro> 
from the etady ef atone records eed endeot 
aaaouecr pts, from the meet resent end brilliant 
discoveries of seienee, reverently to utter their 
conviction, 2 Ay Word is Truth. Bat it is
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Christina Association,” you have a noble ergoo- 
ixatioe in which seek week mey be eeeeeesfully
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to think that while the poisoned Daft» of an 
insidious and heartless criticism, can fall with 
no fatal effect open n single truth of Christian- 
ity, they will pierce many • human heart, nod 
fell with deadly power upon many an anxione 
spirit, nod there shell be to antidote to the poi
son, and no bilm to staunch the wound.

The meisige is from God,—Run. epeak to 
that young man. We speak ie God’s name, you 
ere celled upon to heed eed tear. If there be e 
latent lingering doubt of the authority of th 
meeeage, of the inspiration of the word, of the 
treth of Christianity, let your inquiries be ae 
rearching end ae cooelueive at prayerful ud ee 
painstaking ee you can poe-ibly make them.

And yet there it e shorter may. Some of you 
mey iem»mber a thrilling incident in the early 
life of D'Augbigne. When about finishing hie 
eolUge studies, a fearful wave of infidelity swept 
over Germany, and was felt most of nil in the 
higher tests of learning. The yoathfol student 
eat agitated by doubt—tortured almost to da- 
•pair. He opened fcii mind to KInuker • ven
erable Professor in the University at Kiel, end 
expected <h»t hie d flic allies would be resolved- 
But said Kleuker, there is a shorter way. Sjllo- 
giams are of no avail. It these doubts were re 

toved others would take their plane. Let Christ 
be to you a personal Saviour. Tost night upon 
hit knees, in the inn at K el, with his Greek 
Testament open before him. • fellow undent by 
hie tide, thinking of the power of Christ that 
workath in oa, he wae etreble to appropriate the 
merits of the Redeemer- Doubts vanished in a 

■ut. The intellect at well the effect ions 
found refuge. Peace streamed into hie heart 
like a riser, and he wee enabled to esy, * Return 
unto thy rest O my eouL’’

Yes young men there ie » “shorter wayt” 
Commuting your souls to Christ in faith aod 
prayer, appropriating the merits of Hie “ cross 
rod passion,” you will find that repose for the 
whole being which earth, which the acquisitions 
of the world, which the laborious pursuit of in
tellectuel irquiry, which music, poetry nod 
friroci.lrip csonot bestow. “ I will give you 
rest,’’ is the promise of Jesus. O tbs blessed- 
ners of that rest which the Saviour gives to tbe 
soul—the blesrrdoeee of tnnsitnn, from per
plexity to serene trust, from doubt to faith, from

“Imaeioitlone quivering 
Through our human spirits like the wind.
Thoughts that lose like leaves about e wood lend.’’
to B

•' Music that entwincth 
With eternal thread i of golden sand 
The great poem of this strange exister ee.
All whose wondrous meauiug rosy be found.”

But the message with which we are eon earned 
ha* reletion to duty end life-work. Tbe cause 
of God bee languished, the services of relig'on 
ere dull end formal, tbe prisste are set»fled with 
a mere round of duty, the people are dwelling 
in ceiled bouses, while Moriah it in ruins. “ Run, 
speak to that young men” that his mission may 
be one of power—that with prophétie boldness 
eed resistless energy be may accomplish hit 
work.

At in the daye of tbe Prophet we fein would 
summon out Christian young men to doty end 
effort—tbet with quenchless love and burning 
xe.l end prophetic spirit, they mey commit 
themselves to tbe work of God—that they may 
take hold of tbe philanthrophirs and Christian 
•nterprittt of toe oily—th it they m .y seek the 
outoeet end the wandering ones until ell our 
eaoetueriee shell overflow with tbe neglected 
children from abode* of poverty aid ein, until 
every S.bbath-sehool shall be thronged j Invite 
snxiont irqulrere to the place cf prayer, end 
track the lents end avenues end wharves of tbe 
city, until not e young man shall be burns to a 
drunkard’s grave without an effort to save him 
end not a house shall be left without • copy of 
Gid't word, sod not a tailor enter your harbor 
without bearing from earnest lips the 
of salvation.

“ Run, speak to that young men," there it 
your mission. If you cannot, like the youthful 
Hebrew, route the whole city, you can make 
some one homestead brighter If you cannot sway 
the multitude you can win some wanderer to 
the cross end to the Saviour; if you cannot influ
ence men you oeu teach little cbildien ; if you 
cannot arrest the rushing crowd, yon eeo stand 
by the dying bed, end even at the eleventh hoar 
point some perishing tinner to the Lamb of God * 
if you eennot go forth with year basket filled with 
precious seed you cen by the way tide deposit 
grain after grain that shell germinate end grow, 
first the blade then the ear, in some sixty ind In 
some en hundred fold.

"If you cannot in the harvest,
Garter up the richest ehesvta ;

Many a grain both ripe aed guide,
That the careless reaper leaves.

Ton eee gt**n amongst the briers,
Growing rank against the wall.

It may be «hit the shadows
Hide thé heaviest wheat of ell.”

In the aecomplishment of this great work or
ganised action and combined effort ate demand
ed. Uoion is etrtng h. Now and then in the 
history of the world’s warfare you read of strong 
and intrepid warrior* who by their single pow
ers and their unaided strength turned the tide 
of battle rod wrenched tbe victory from oppos
ing numbers ; but that it a rare end romantio 
thing in history. Taking common men and or
dinary achievements there bee always been a 
necessity for netted effort end compact organ
ization. So in tbe history of the church there 
have been, now and then, men like this youth
ful Prophet Zecberieh, who singly aroused the 
nation like the Apostle Paul, whose wondrous 
Itinerations of charity were in every land crown
ed with success, like Martin Lather, who stood 
unscathed in tbe presence of papal thundering» 
end eeroedotal lightnings, who braved enoees. 
fully a power which bed made princes quail and 
sovereigns to tr.mble t I ke John Knox, whose 
prayers were more potent and more leered by 
the Popish Q aeen then an army of ten ihoo.eod 
men i like Jobe Wesley, whom single life con
stitutes en epoch in the history of evangelical re
ligion i but theee were not common men.

With ordinary wore to do, taking the eom- 
>n standard of life, we cao only be eueeeeefel 

in united Christian effort. The first and highest 
baud of union rod ot toil we have in tbe Cburefa. 
To the choreh ef which we era member» we owe 
oer first allegiance. If we ere wanting in loyal 
ty here, we shall be feebie end ved listing elm. 
where. The Cnuioh ie of div es appointment, 
o her institutions ere prudential end unstable.

Bet there era enterprise» eed efforts which 
cannot be so well accomplished by single men or 
single eh arabes i end in tbe ” Young Men*

he soonest ft
• rootnpirshed, end Bn which yen een fled the* 
etrooith which union end sympathy always lw. 
pert. Therefore ey beloved brethren be ye
* oadfeet rod uomovooble, ahraye sbeaedieg in 
the work of the Lord j fores meek aa yont labor 
•kill Dot hein Ti n to the Lori”

V*!* *«hefe work hand end brain, 
w#U wiashe goidea age again.”

I cherish ae higher wish rod covet for yen no 
richer blessing than that this association may he 
what its name imports—that the Christie» ole- 
meal may be dominant. While the Convention 
*** being held recently in Portland, I received 
a telegram from tbet eity eloeieg with the words 
Jor the Master s take. It wee Saterdoy evewn g, 
tbo Sabbath woe at hud, there may have been 
a teas of miad specially susceptible to eeeh w
impreeeioo, rod I frit the thrill of that------- >T
“ fee the Mooter's sake.” I lelt tkaukful tbet any 
of oer vouegaron were ee far imbeed with the 
Spirit of Christ ee to embody that principle in » 
telegram. I ask no higher moue for my tifr 
work. I could not think of a nobler motto for 
this Association, ” Do H for the Hamer's taka* 

yoong men in self-denial, in arduous toil? 
iu momeiti ef weariaeeo, amid the eeorn of tbe 
thoughtless rod the chilling apathies of even the 
evowed followers of Jeans, ramember that it is 
fsr ths Master'» sots.

If another motive is needed yen will fled in. 
•piration in tbe thought ef the Master's approv
al and tbe « full reward.” Athenian youth, in 
other days, thrice h the year Ht tbelr leapt ot 
the alter of Prometheus, run towards the eity, 
at their utmost speed. Ho whose lamp went out 
by the way slept aside rod gave place to the 
next, end victory was adjudged lo tiro, who, 
with bis torché till filming first meshed tbs goeL 
A nobler central ie that to which you see sum
moned. Light your lamp et The arose. Grasp 
it firmly, hold It high. Press to the foil, a fade* 
Iras coronet ewsiti yon. ** Aed ftey tbet be 
wise shell thine at tbe brightness of The firme, 
ment, end they that turn many to righteousness 
at tbe stars for ever end ever.”

•• v ee here. The whole ooetleent will b* 
heaved, ee by the immedlDe power of G id ; 
but certain points will steed out above or hers 
Ie the eeleetisl laedrcepe oa aeeonnt of greet 
talents greedy used. Hew meed e eity it great
er in vales thro a pound we cannot calculate 
exactly, bat the differs nee represents the gale 
‘hat_»u the true servan t will make at the eom- 
iugltfi tbe Kieg. All tbe faithfol are mods 
gram | hot the greatest worker it the greatest 
winner when tbe roeoume era eloeed. Hold 
on, date)piss i every grace that grows into 
stMl|tb, through bee Hag rod doing ef your 
Usd ramie's will here, ie » ee-d that will mul
tiply yeursajeyeent manifold whoa you come 
to the inker laaee. Nor ie this a rorreentry 
motive. A t'UO Christian can never wpirate 
hit inter.e from Christ, be serves hie Laid in 
love to day, aed will discover at last that In 
serving hie Lord he has been enriehleg himself.

Bit. W. axkot.

jjdijiws gtigrellaitg,
A Voice from Heaven-

[Ths Church Union says : ” Them lies» first 
enpssr-d in the Religious Herald, ot December 
1*. 1844, end were written by Mr. Key, tbe 
editor of tbet paper. Tee occasion which sug
gested them was ths tsd death of Mr*. Van Len- 
nsp, who died in Constantinople, whither the 
ecoompenined her hesbaod, the well known mil
lion ary.]

1 shin* in tbe Pght of God,
Hie image ttampe my brow j 

Through the shadows of death my feet her# 
trod,

And I reign in glory now.
No breaking hurt It hero,

No kttn rod thrilling pain,
Ne wasted cheek, where ths homing tsar 

Hath rolled rod left Iu stain.

I btvs found tbejiy of heaven 
I em one ol the angel bead,

To my heed a crown is given,
And e herp Is to my heed |

I btvs learned tbs song they sing,
Whom Jraet hath mad* free,

Aod the glerloet w»ll of heaven will ring 
With my new-born melody.

No grief, nc ein, no pile—
Sato iu py hippy home |

My feart ell fl-d, my doubU ell ilein,
My hour of triumph com* \

Oh fiisode of my mortal years,
The treated rod Ve true,

You're walking still the veto of tears,
But I wait to welcome yea I

Do I forget f Ob no I 
For Memoryb golden chain 

Shell Wed my heart to the hearts below,
Till they they meet aid touch again j 

Etch link it strong end bright,
While leva’s electric flame 

Plow* freely down like a river of light,
To the world from whence I earns.

Do you mourn when toother car 
8 hi pee out from the g'orioue tky t 

Do you weep when tbe toiee of war 
And the rage of conflict die F 

Why, then, thou Id your tears roll down,
Or your heart be sorely riven,

For another gem io the Saviour's crown,
^ And another soul to hear* F

Parables of the Pounds and the 
Talents-

The ptrable of the talents recorded by Ma
thew represented one fact in ths history of ths 
kingdom, that différant persons received differ
ent gift* from the sovereign God. Tbe parable 
of lb* pounds recorded by Luke 19. 11 17., re
present» soother fast in the history of the king
dom, tbet among theee who poserai equal gifts, 
varie list occur in ths skill with which the gift» 
ire employed. Ths practical lesson from ths 
former parable is,—If with all your efforts you 
foil far behind your neighbour in tbe result of 
your labour, you need not on that aoeount be 
cut down, for equal diligence will meet with 
sqotl approval, whether it be applied to a 
lugs espitel or a small on* i ths leteon of 
tbe latter parable it,—If others u* obtaining 
greater resells thee you, strive to Imitate and 
equal them, tost your opportunity net having 
been fully occupied, you shoeld obtain at last 
only a wall reward. The first putt to e spring 
to keep tbs truly faithful from sinking into des
pondency beesuse thier ttlsutt ire fewi aad 
the second put* in a spring to keep the Indo
lent from lagging behind. Ths two together, 
os* oa this side, and on* on that, shut all up to 
diligeoee io ths work of the Lord.

A gtimpte is here given of tbe methods in 
which rewards are bestowed upon faithfol • 
vault ; sash receives whet bs hit won. Tbs 
work of tbe saved to tbo Master's service mea
sures in tome wsy their reeompeow at tbelr 
Mailer’» tide. Io nil eras* the wages erven, 
rasing they depend ee the merit* of the M.d e. 
toe, meet be immeoeeroebly greater thee the 
wo-k dote { bat it would appear that the differ
ence» which shall obtain in heaven will bear 
aoat* proportion to the peedeetiveee* of the

Father Hyacinthe.
The readers of the Guardian will remember 

Tether Hyacinths, at ths eloquent Frei ch 
priest, who Startled the t logent Irogour of Ps* 
riaiu audiences by hit outspoken utterance! 
igtiotl popular tint j rod particularly by itjing 
that the Jewish and Protestant religions, ta sell 
»« the Catholic, were from God. He hat re
cently created a more decided tentation by a 
Utter protesting sgeintt alleged errors both in 
dootiioo tad practice of tbe Rim in Catholic 
Cbonsb rod appealing to tht Œ.-ameniotl coun
cil 10 it form these errors.

From hit tloqueoot at a preacher, and great 
personal influence, bit courts bai attracted 
extensive attention. Recent despatches from 
Frroet inform ut Ibnt bis ration he» brought 
■you him the Centura of bit sccleettieel tu per
fora, sud that he bee left the convent to which 
he belongs, rod returned to hit father’» boute 
to await tbe d-cition of the Council. Many of 
the oscular French papers tpssk in terms of 
admiration of hit courage rod independence, 
and regard ths svsnt at revealing a commotion 
within tbe Church, which indioetet that it will 
not be ell smooth tailing at the coming Council. 
Many regard bim at a second Luther, end look 
forward hopefully lo the action of tbe general 
Council. The religious journals, of courra ex
pies i regret end eondrmattfon of bis temsiity. 
If Father Hyacinthe, or toy one sise, supposes 
that lbs approaching Council will carry out re
forms in either doctrine or discipline, they mutt 
hart studied tbe letton» of history to litifo 
profit.

The Council of Trent was convoked for the 
purpose of B -formrion ; but it only cryttelixed 
into eaiborilitlv# dogma* ths floating heresies, 
to which centurie» of ignorance bad given birth. 
Tbe troth it Romanism cannot reform Iu tbs 
moment that tbs necessity or possibility of re
form it admitted by tbe Church, the he* re
nounced the central principle» of Rjmtnlem.— 
Toe Loudon Times ot lut Friday, in an ar
ticle on Father Hyinoioih», ttyt. It It to the 
Pope and hie Jesuit tdeisert that we ere in
debted for Father Hyacinths. Without the idea 
of the Council be might have conlnuid io the 
discharge of bit office, oicttionally tttrtlirg bit 
hetrera with the eudleo flsehes ef troth which 
it in him. Yet breriog bit aecuttomed yoke 
nd » Hewing bim to be aeeouowd e lumiairy ef 

the ehurah of which be it new eoaeidered n fi e 
brand—tbe Pope would scarcely dream of re
buking him io the arms manner in which he 
coodemned Father Petttg it, the noted Italien 
theologian aed opponent of a temporal power. 
Father Hjeociotht’t letter it not the produc
tion of » worldly spirit. It ie the effusion of a 
tool in earnest—the first utterance of n word 
which may take root rod grow and sanctify end 
justify.

Whatever the etuis or result mey be, then it 
esrtainly a wide-tpreed comm tioo throughout 
the wool* peptl world. The Gtrmeo Stein roe 
witching the Papal Council with suspicion and 
distrait. France it struggling between hope 
tnd anxiety. Italy Is still b tilling for national 
liberty and civil supremacy. Spain hat her foot 
ou the nook of a writbit g but uoooi qu-rrd Je. 
luiti.m. Aod in Inland and America, Borneo, 
ism it fighting with deeper» ion for lbs control 
nf the educations! institutions of the country.— 
V.o ory will etrsngthen her lot sriug throne | de
feat, which iitist certain, will bs ths signal 
that ter days are numbered, that the it welgbtd 
to lhe balance of truth end teste.u and found 
wanting.—CArisfien Guardian

Don't Belong to the Church
Same people term to regard ouliids of tbs 

Choreh •• a privileged Ic cal ity, and entirely be
yond the rangs of moral, or at least, religious 
accountability. They admit tbet they do foolish 
things, mean things, end wicked thing» ; but 
thea, thsy art not foolish, mean or wicked in 
them, because thsy ere not members of ths 
Church. What they censure severely io Church 

atbsra they cont.dsr perfectly txcuatblt iu 
themselves. Thsy era only outsider»,

This is very comfortable doeuias, but it it 
false in reason, Scripture, rod fact.

God owns tbs world as wall at ths Cburoh.— 
H* ie King of ths whcls earth, ee well ee King 
Zion. Thera it but ou* lew, and that ie for ell, 
in ,or out of ths Church. It makes no d ff.r- 
toe*. Joining tbs Church dose no: create your 
obligation to obey ell the commandment» i it 
limply acknowledge» the obligation.

To believe on tbe Lord Jeeue Curiet ie a ear, 
log duty. Not to believe to i n anywhere. Un
belief will insure your damnation, whether yoa 
ere m or out of the Cburoh.

God stye, Thou shall not kill i thou shall not 
steel t thou «halt net beer faire egeioet thy 
neighbour. Now worldly men here no mere 
right to murder, kill or êtes! thro members of 
ths Church.

Some people condemn members of tbs Church 
for doing tbe very things which they do them
selves. It may bs wrong for Church member» 
to do tbirge, but it to no ton wr.ng for others

Seal of Tenue, tbs Jsw, committed many 
tins; when bs became Peel the Cntixtisn, bs 
repeated of them. He did not eomfort himself 
with ths rafleetioa that he bai dues no wrong 
braansv be wae only a Jew. He eekoowtodged 
Us past lib at tieful, rod sought mercy rod 
found iu

If you broom • Christian, you will not think 
youmlf excusable to having lived a itofal and

•orldlv life. You will Irai yourself frerfolly 
guilty b-fore G id, to bevirg broken Hit laws 
and omitted to do your duty, rod you will coe- 
frav your guiiu If you rat otherwise ye* wi.1 
deceive yourself.

WLetvver it sinful te e Chris'ton to sinful to 
every body rite. Whatever a Christian ought 
to do every bifly vise roght to do.

If Christian» ore under obligation to retd th* 
Word of Gad, to worship God regularly to Hit 
eenc uary, and to tx'end Hit kingdom, other* 
era utder the teat obligation».

If Christ font era com* to the Table of the 
Lord, ooefeeeing Him before meo, ell who neg
lect or refute to oh y the Lord's commend era 
guilty of denying Him before meo.

Some may toy we ere not members of the 
Church, rod therefore cannot coax to tbe Lord’s 

lie. But being out ef the Cherah ie jour own 
rat, rod h denying your .Lard it make* you the 
more guilty, b-oeate you deliberately rod wil- 
folly keep youmlf where you knew you muet 
oen y bias. Trunk of it.

Sm to everywhere, and its guilt to proportion- 
ed not to the poeiiioa which it occupied, but ie 
in proportioned to the light orjayed.

“ He that knows k hie Meetei’x will rod doelh 
it not, shell be beaten with many etiipee,” whe
ther he bee lived to lhe Church or out of it.— 
" The ecul that eincelh, it shell die.’ — Church 
man.

The Mediation of Jeeus.
M Hereafter ye shell too heaven open aod the 

angola of God eeerodiog, aod descending up
on the Spa of man "

Thaw words serried ths deeeiptoe thoughts 
beck to that evst-memerebto sight Vision of 
Jaceb, when the ladder of Qed aststndsd aad 
discarded. That poor pilgrim type of loot mss 
beared to hie dream that “ in hit toed all the 
fsmiiieeof the earth should be blessed I and awak
ing in the messing frit that the L >rd bad been 
with bim though ha knew it not. Ths meaning 
of that drexo rod of that awakiag, our Saviour 
here for the first time gives us. He ever pro
claimed himself by interpreting the enotont or- 
•eWt ; and this to Hit beginning of Hit exposi
tion of the Old Testament t Hie first quotation 
from the Scriptures that testify of Him. As 
to Noe treth Ha found the place which predie tod 
hie unction at the Memiah, and began Hit pub
lie ministry by expiundiog it, to here He be
gins Hi* private ministry with the vision ef 
Jacob. He had prepared Hie disciples for 
tbe choice of tbit type, by the worde He 
spoke concerning Nathaniel At Jacob on hit 
aeeond memorable night, wrestled with God 
and knew it not—halting ae Israel in tbe morn* 
under thi bleating he wonts Jacob—so Ns* 
than eel, winding under the fig-tree wet declar
ed by tbe omaicieet Lo d to be ee Israelsis 
Indeed, in whom their wee t one of Jeeobe guile 
Prepared by that raying, the dtaetplw under
stood tbet Jeeue wee the ladder between heaven 
rod earth | from that time eetwerds they learn
ed more end more to apprehend what Hie me
diation required and signified.

la the vision ef J cob - there wee the sem
blance of a tedder i the Lord dora not include 
that term of the deeoriptwo ; but He aigu & • 
that through hie mediation the heaeee to alteoys 
open to man upon earth, that abondait bett
ing answer» to absndrot prayer, rod that Ch rial's 
ssrvsote have all heaven aria touting to 
good.

ieta. They have paid sash soaoteat homage to 
Popery, sad have gone aw for to adopt-ns Bom eh 
prect eea. aod raid as many flee tbiege a beet 
Roeesi-m that they had pood lessee tobrpo, 
•hat they stood high ia foies at Rom*. Aod 
muy et them pw posed to attend the Cone- 
ail, tearetiy doubling, thee whatever might be 
•bs east with a rig d Pie. byteriea tabs Dr. Cam* 
ming, they wee d tao grariouely received by hie 
H «liesse. But this euthoritet.ee toteeprotattoa 
of tbs - invi'etien ee P-sc.scrota* makes act the 
elightstt ras guitfoo of their ntoima Be rag it* 
After ell their erqxouhxg whk Romanian, they 
era treated like rommaw Oeatitos. Fuyeeykm 
tad R tusMem wM rot da. They meat ga over 
folly to th* hewm of R eu, before they au be 
rraognit-d or accepted. Tboio rami-peptone 
—th*y who hove hod all their labor 1er nethieg 
—mutt tool, ae c Certain colored individual did, 

# moot to hear the sixqnewt Ms. WhimAsld 
preset. He hod beard toot people were I truth 
4owe by the pees* of Mr. Whitefleldta preach
ing | eo ae tooa ta the peroehov begem to was 
uneat, he 1.11 d .wo rod rotted to the eed, very 
muoa to the u jury of hto linen garment». Some
body eakvd him what he throw bam self down for. 
O ' said he, ■ it ww tbe power of Mr. White- 

fitld'e presetting.' • Why,' mid the questioner, 
Ibnt wasn't Mr. Wakefield that p re robed to

day.' ‘Net Mr. to hits field P mid the colored 
bro her, • than 1 dirtied mywlf ep this way Jnel 
for nothing elL’

"Hear Ye Him."
The Father's testimony It both given to tbo 

Son ta inn Fin tehee of retell Hem. And that 
worde déclara, further, that the vois*, which 
■ale* th* world to u abiding voice, whoa* foil 
aad perfrot onarrow to ie be hoard for eves.

This voice we hoard to our repeatsxtatlvoe » 
it ill* aod forever commande m to receive, rev
erse oe, and obey the ttvtog vain ef Carise to 
HU Wed. He by Hit Spirit makes lhe Strip- 
taras. Hit Barer fating oriole to the govern
ment of the church i the berna» oracle* lb at in
terpret (b* divtoa are binding la proportion aa 
ihey ere ite faithfol echo, aad are worthier» 
whro they displace er wpeeeede h. Let us tv 
rowel tbe mroat oer sesfi tons» la this arttoto 
of oar Christian faith. Ns troth toeues from 
tbs Bible which it to act* eesdfol for at la these 
daye to hoar thro thsl whish dealers* that Jo* 
eue to Hit word tolas ths ehereh. Lot rowel 
give heed, eo, not tor ro bow, to the* who 
would trustor His voies Hie, living vais*, le 
say other sphere thea the Striptare, or to eey 
or her delegate then the Spirit, To boor Mme* 
eed the peephole wee to lento Osd’e will ftagi 
tbelr writings end ro appeal to them was fo 
eld ties ro tad of all rrife. tim et mi» I 
tehee their plats, with euprdms ehd not a 4 
ge'ai authority. We hive net Macs* eed the 
prophets bow, bet Je.ee add the fisrip wrei 
let ue •' hear Hies."

- ■■ — nssw i i i

“ We die Date the Lord."
H* le the D.epoeer »f lift. We are governed 

by the law tbet *■ all die unto ths Lard• The 
Christian think» of death ee part of hie Lord’s 
will. He diemieee* foam hie thought all other 
aotiooe | end death to Mm chores ta tfte gfltaeral 
glorification that the Oncpgl has -shad eg all 
truths sod facts to bum*» history. Tbe to bow 
no ebaoee, aoaccident, ao prematura departure. 
Ha confidently believe* that behind tbe veil, hie 
Matter to prepering hi* ewe Individual mention 
to tbe Fetter's house, aad that hi wiT eater that 
other world only when He wAo hath the keys of 
deaf* shell cell for him. Mote than that, he 
b-ltevve tbet dea’h shell be to hide only the 
miui-ter of tbe Redeemer's own protect will 
that Christ will order all lia preliminaries gi»« 
H e own supreme unction, rod H.meell be tbe 
guardian ot Hie servant’»diaembodied spirit sod 
of hie dust until ths rasuirraerion. Haas* death 
it part of hi* sum of duty, the flail etc.fies,rod 
service of foitb which be mutt oa* dey rod may 
eouo be required to offer. He may desire to 
dsfer it | be may ask the grace of a grotto de
parture | but hie whole life to s connut ap
proach to tbe fioal altar. He makes it hit ttody 
to to live that hie death may seal tbe Matters- 
tira of himself, hie body, toul, rod spirit, to the 
will of Christ.

“ If any MAn um Me let him 
YuUew Me."

Tbie it tfee voice of Him who pee ira through 
the garden to the oroie. Thor* to eo loyalty to 
the Redeeming ruler of meahtod aad kieg of 
serait which does Dot then He pesées, fut 
H m os must ssoi fi a our sia* y with Him ont 
evil oeieiw must be true.ted | end to the Imita
tion ol Hie !*et exemple Ws meet lies, tad, if 
needs be, dis for otaere. “Aad where / am, 
there shall also my servant be." ,oe a e»ert we* 
see ra ike g levai of rampia'toa, end sorrow, rod 
SOI fl ot, but for erst end star to tbs fellowship 
of His glory. If assy men strut ms Aim milt mg 
Wether Armer y this Us seed, tigsifying lo what 
agturiees icheniauc* He Weryto Hiptolf pas* 
hruugh to* tufi.rug of death, aad that.Hi* 

foilkfol eer van is, every roe a) them, ehonld par
take of tbet g'ory with Him y Atiro V Gsd end 
joint heirs with Christ. Lsl this h* oer Ussoa 
whenever ut approach ths sroeg. Let at ale# 
to eat huwhls fellowship with oar Lord, mitt 
the garden aod mount to oer espertoaas y rod 
passiog through our boar of lesser sorrow bold 
feet our aobfiieooe eudfoet to tbs end, that we 
shell bs mad* partakers wti* Christ, sud short 
till glory.

The Pope’s Beply to Dr. Camming'
The Pops bar promptly replied to Dr. Coa

ming's enquiry shout susodiog the Council at 
Rams. Hs refers him to ths terme of lbs lat
ter of invitation addressed to Protestent*, and 
etyt tbet be will find it ie not an Invitation to 
difcutticn. but only to profit by ths opportunity 
to return to ths church. Hit HoUacc* esy» to 
eonelneioo, that there to ao room at the Con ceil 
forth* defence of erron, that hart already beea 
condemned.

Tbit to ecttofactory, ee showing how far all are 
mistaken who supposed that there was tbs 
elightsst ids» of allowing toy freedom of disons- 
non st tbs coming Council. If this were to, it 
would indicate e change to ths spirit of Rumen- 
tom.

Popery has always been In deadly hostility to 
any recognition of the dignity and obligation ef 
the conviction» of the individual coneciecce, or 
freedom of thought, Ro no appeals not lo the 
ration aud judgment | but on the contrary de
mande the unreasoning lubmie.ioo of tbe cor. 
science to b«r enthoiity. Habite of eeriest en
quiry or independent thought fl id no piece to 
Romanism. A men must bandage the syee of hto Bs|m*®8 *“ “ **• 
understanding, and put himself nnq-siioningly 
under th* gu deees of ether», to order to hs e 
Bcmrotol—eot that we flod fault with th* Po,e 
for not sl'owirg Protêt,rot liberty of dtoenealoe 
ic the CoaiiOiL It to the fret of isvMng Pre
test erne to the CoroeiL when they would not be 
permitted to eom. oelrae they had eeroed to be 
Proteetrote, that to open to ehj-otlon.

Tbs reply ot the Pop* has somphtsly tekrn 
Jot wind ont of ths sails ef the English Bitrol*

Feats of A Reporter.
The late Mr. Biymood, of the New York 

Times when oa tbs tuff ef the Tnhuns, seq us
ed a most distiogotohvd repute uoe as a re
porter, illuminated by twj or thins sxteaordra- 
try sshtovemsau. Os on* rose dee (this wee 
before ths days of the telegraph ) Mr. ^ayasood 
undertook lo report from Beeioo, a tproeb of 
Use iel Webstar, tbsa lathe fail blue of his ro
tter. The rival dailies of New Turk eeeh taut 
we short hand or phonographic re potters to 

work egaia.t Mr. Reymond, who was a stran
ger to thin art. Hie method of reporting wae 
so cbbrevUied looghrod of hie owa iaveeueo, 
which nobody braid ee. himself, lacking bis al
most marvelous rapidity of peomaeehid, hs* 
bran sbl* to imitate. W*hater's spvosfa wee oaa 
of the ficset be ever delivered. Hurrying after 
ite eooeluaion, to the wharf at Button, (be rav
ers! New York reporters, Mr. B.ymond among 
them, took passage oa the boot for New Turk. 
Every reporter besides th* indefatigable young 
mu of ths Jrihunt, perceiving ths impn**l»ilgjr 
of getting eo toeg * epsseb to type after the 
beet’» aanval in time for lbs next raeroing'l pa* 
pare, rsmeioed at tneir ease to enjoy ths trip 
horn*. Raymond was missed bet hit ab
sence ia thereat cabin was not considered an
gular until late at night. Then on* ef his rival* 
mads tbs aetocisbiag discovery that the steam- 
bo it contained a email printing office at AIt. 
Raymond's etc naive service, and that the • Tri
bune mu * wee re. Leg iff copy at e trams id - 
out rate, wbieb was promptly tehea in baud aad 
set up by the romp «snore along with bim.— 
When the boot arrived, late Is the menus 
Daniel Webster» whole speech, reported by Mr.

Toe report thus prepared 
veral to uau* in toogib, one imo diauly 

thrown into the prats, at 4 n. as. the Inborn 
served It» raid rag of coures, to sdvaoee of ell 
..«her journals, with the full account of weat 
Mr. Webster tni said In Bjs'oi the previons 
evening. At a-o her ta* M- Biymuod ie 
.eid igbeve taptnrrd » too «apivc wbieb had 
been charted by a rivé reporter, aed got ra wx.h 
he news ahead of the iadividoal be bad outwitt
ed, rod of everybody also.
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